K17/5F
Start on A513 (King's Bromley - Alrewas road) about 20 yards west of milestone "Alrewas 2.5 miles" on north
side of road opposite left hand gatepost Ride eastwards along A513 to first island junction with A38 at Alrewas
Encircle island; taking third exit; and retrace along A513 to Finish at large oak tree just past Lupin farm and
opposite manhole cover in verge.
K17/10Km (20km 2x circuit)
Start on A513 (Kings Bromley - Handsacre road) at second electricity pole west of Shaw lane leading to
Longdon Green Ride westwards along A513 to Handsacre, over canal to junction on left Turn left to junction
with B5014 Turn left along B5014 to junction with A515 Turn left along A515 towards King's Bromley to
junction with A513 Turn left along A513 and ride past start (end of first circuit) Ride second circuit for 20Km
K17/10L
Start on A51 at the southern exit of Cleet Hill Layby At Constitution Island take first exit (A513) At Morrey
Island Just before Yoxal encircle Island to retrace (A515) Finish at east edge of Grange Lane junction
opposite mile stone. (10ml)
K17/25
Start on A51 at exit to layby at the top of Cleat Hill. Ride south east. (0.8ml) At Constitution Island take first
exit (A515) Turn right at small Island (A515) (5.7ml) Straight on at the small island in Yoxall (7.1ml) at 1st
Island north of Draycott in the Clay encircle island to retrace (13.5ml) (A515) Finish 100yds past Park Road.
K17/5w
Start on old A5 (Watling street) opposite Hungry Lane. Ride to island and retrace steps. Finish just before
Hungry Lane.
K17/10Y
Start on A515, 1 mile south of Yoxall, at westernmost "double dash" at exit from Meadow lane Proceed south
on A515. At junction with (Constitution island) A51 encircle island and retrace (A515). Finish at north end of
crash barrier by small bridge 150 yards before National Forest sign.
K48/10
Start on A51(Rugeley - Stone road) at field gate about 0.5 mile northwest of Weston and just beyond Lodge
house at the end of Boat lane. Ride northwest (A51). At island junction with A34 at Aston-by-Stone Encircle
island; taking fourth exit; to retrace (A51). Finish at field gate just before junction with Sandy Lane.

K49/10
Start on B5014 at Abbots Bromley road sign northwest of village. Ride northwest. At junction with B5013 turn
left (B5013). Continue through Admaston. At T-junction at Yorkshireman Inn turn left along Blithbury road. At
junction with B5014 at \"Bull & Spectacles\" Inn at Blithbury turn left (B5014). Finish at Abbots Bromley
village sign on outskirts of village.
K17/10h
Start on A51 at exit to laybye at the top of Cleat Hill. Ride south east.
At island junction with A515 (Constitution island) take first exit (A515).
At junction with B5014 turn left (B5014). Take second exit at mini island Shropshire Brook road (B5014). In
Handsacre join A513. Take first exit at mini island (Ford way) (A513). At island take first exit towards A51. At
island junction with A51 take first exit (A51). Finish at entry to start laybye for 10 miles. Ride second circuit to
finish for 20 Miles. Ride third circuit to finish for 30 Miles

